Righteousness exalteth a nation:but sin is a reproach to any people.
Proverbs 14:34.

Saturday evening is the business
The Pine Tree 4H Club met at
mooting of the Bell Hill Mooting
the Community Hall Tuesday even
House Association. 7.30 is the timet
ing* Addle Bean demonstrated the
The Meeting House is the place. All
different parts of a sewing ma interested in preserving this land
chine. Committees wore appointed
mark should attend this mooting.
for a play to be given Sept.11.
Sunday brings the annual Bell Hill August 1st a picnic is planned.
Mr.and Mrs.Frederick McMahon and
Church service. At 2.30 P.M.,day light saving time the Rev.John W.
daughters were Sunday visitors at
Hyssong will speakythe Misses Betty
Chester Lambs.
Ralph McMahon and family of hitFarrar,Rose and Marion Howe will
tery were visitors of the Chester
sing and Camp Arcadia will bring
music.
Lambs over the week-end. Mrs.Mary
McMahon accompanied them.
Mr.and Mrs.Rhys Borthi a# Ports
Recent callers at Mabel Peacos
m o u t h , a n d Miss Mary North of
wore the Howard Whittums,Edith
Upper Montclair,N.J. arrived at
Puglia,Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum
Miss North's home Sunday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Grundberg and Mr. and Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Pago of Wake
and Mrs.Charles Harding of Lynn,
field,Mass.
Mass.are spending tho week with Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Lord and
Grundbergs parents,Mr.and Mrs.Tcldaughters Barbara and Diana were
fer Ayer on Bell Hill.
Sunday evening callers at Kenneth
Winifred Clark of Augusta visitod
Blossoms.
Mrs.Gifford Welch Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Jack Giberson are
Mrs.0*0*Martin enjoyed a call
entertaining Mr.and Mrs.Thomas
from her sister-in-law Mrs.Lineous
Kelly of Portsmouth,N.H.
Millett and nephew Mr.Philip MillMabel Wilbur entertained Mr.and
att.his wife andntwo sons Hartley
Mrs.Dexter Nutting and Rsv.and
and Donald and their cousin Everatt
Mrs.Lewis Porter Saturday evening.
Millett Wednesday.
Arthur Peaco and Sam Jakola
Mr.and MrsTKosti Haavisto of Har
have finished kaying.They cut the
rison were guests of the Alf hundes
hay on the C.O.Martin place,on
Monday evening.
Frank Goggins farm and on Arthur
Mr.and Mrs.Irving Brown and two
Peacos placee Harry Goss helped
children of Chicago,111.spent last
them.
week at the former Robinson home on
Laurlne Lord is working for
Bell Hill.Mr.Brown is Mrs.Robinsons
Pearl Peaco.
brother.
Mrs.Ernest Robinson has sold
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco and Louis
her place on Bell Hill to Mrs.
Gleim were dinner guests of the How Lydia Hartson.
ard Whittums Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler enter
daughter have moved into their
tained Frank Gately of West Roxbury
new home on Bell Hill.
Mass, over the week-end.
Helen Jakola is thinning apples
for Forrest Edwards.
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer and their
Benjamin Dyer and grandson
guests Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Grundberg
Richard Dyer were in Oxford Wed
and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Harding
nesday helping Woodrow Grover
spent Monday at Bryants Pond.Vemer
hay.
Smith and Mr.and Mrs.Albcrt Pcnloy
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and their
and son Junior joined them there.
Alice Bean was in Lewiston Monday. guests,the Walter Whites, were
in Portland Tuesday taking in
Callers at the Charles Butlers
the sights.
this week were Ralph Vining and son
Mrs.Bradbury and Pauline Brad
Donald,Frank and Nathaniel Green,
bury af Melrose,Mass, were over
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty,Mr.and Mrs.
night guests of Mr.and Mrs.Telfer
Guy Walker,Dean Peaco and daughters
Ayer Wednesday.
Christine and Vera,Rev.F.J.Loungway
Mr.and Mrs.Edward P.Phillips
and daughter Susan and son Duncan.
and
daughter Jean of South Paris
Mae Jillson visited her mother
are
spending the month at the
Mrs.Briggs,who is in a nursing home
former
Wilson cottage on Lake
in Auburn,Wednesday night.
Thompson.
Lee Ralph,his sister Jennie of
Ruth Welch Milose and son Steve
Winchester,Mass, and Mrs.Evans of
are
spending a week or two with
East Lynn,Mass, were at the Ed Lamb
their
grandmother Mrs.Bessie
place over the week-end. Ruth Lamb
Welch.
returned to Massachusetts with them,
Hattie Greenleaf of Portland
where she will visit her aunt Ruth
plans
to spend two weeks with
Lamb Ralph and the Ayer young folk
Mrs.C.O.Martin,while
her son
in Greenwood,Mass.
Ernest
and
family
are
vacation
Mildred Hamilton visited her sis
ing.
ter,Marie Goodwin in Norway Tuesday*
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Harlan
lee Johnson visited with
Lena K.Dyer
his
grandparents
,Mr .and Mrs,Elias
Strange how quick country people
Johnson,the past week.
can adapt themselves to city ways.
Lucille Annis is visiting her
I read in The News that Mabel Poaoo
father
Norman Annis in Connecticut
had been trying to contact the Hill.
Mr.and
Mrs.Fred Dunn visited her
Since she has been living in the
sister
Myrtle
Merrill Saturdays
city she has forgotten just hew busy
Ellen Small is working in New
farm ladies are in the summer and
Gloucester.
how little time they spend in tho
Ruby Groan and two sons,Frank
house. -Anyway sho says she is com
and
Nathaniel, went to see .the
ing back to the Hill for Mending
Doll
Carriage Parade at Norway
Club this winter.
Thursday
evening,as Eleanor Jean
About the most oxciting news this
r
Flanders
took
part in it. :
week rs the fishing trip Howard Dyer
Raymond
Cote
of East Oxford is
John Loungway and Warren Plath took
cutting pulp for Lester T&emas.
last Wednesday night.They came home
Ralph Thomas is yarding itiout
with sixty-five fish of all kinds.
with Pat Dyers team of horses.
John tells us that the Loungways
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Grover moved
and their guests had aVhompout pic into Walter Hubbards rent for a
nic supper."
few days,as their well went dry.
Millie Lessard and friend from
Jane Dresser has been discharg
Lewiston spent the Week-end with
ed from the WAVES and is with her
her sister Delia Stone.
father Earle Dresser and family.
Maurice Whitcomb and Philip Stone
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Harlow spent
have finished haying for Ellis Stone' Sunday with her sister Mabel Thur
Mabel Wilbur spent the day Wednes
low and family.
t
'
day with Lena Dyer.
Charlie Thurlow is building as
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Nor milk room.Everett Harlow isghelpway Saturday.
ing him,and Lloyd Pike of E^st Ox
Edwin Jillson has finished haying ford,with his truck,is hauling
at home and is going to work for
gravel for him.
1
Forrest Edwards.
Sonia Johnson returned hopie from
Helen Peaco tells us that the crew
s aowafg Khithtlys
thinning apples for Forrest Edwards ' whore she hah haac
helping gayr
took Friday and Saturday afternoons
Janyce Johnson went to take her
off on account of the heat.
place.
'SHEph '
Mr.and. Mrs.Donald lombard called
Bessie Dresser was in Portland
on the Peacos Saturday night.
Sunday
to see her sister,Mildred
Fred Culbert has finished haying a Smith,who
is very sick with nerv
at hone and is now cutting the hay
ous prostration.
a HE ^
on the ^.EeUhittum farm.
The Thurlows attended the barn
Marian Culbert and Dotty Damm have dance in East OxfordSaturday night
been busy hauling water for their
They report a good time.
# ^
garden.They gave it a good drink
Saturday and then Sunday along came
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of
the rain! What do you suppose they
Hampton,N.H. were over night guests
said? Marian said,"No news fro* the of their mother Mrs.C.O.Martin,
Culberts,except we are busy.We did
Friday. Saturday morning they took
take time to call on grandma Rose-.
Mrs.Martin and traveled to East
Hamlin."
Harpswell,Orr's Island,Baileys
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the
Island and topped the day with
suppor in Naples.
week-end on the Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.John Peck from Balti Jack Gibe&son breakfasted on a
more,lid. are guests of the Loungways three pound toguo he caught in
Thompson Lake one day this week.
this week.
Tuesday morning Howard and Richard
Tho door arc enjoying Laura FickDyer went to Moose Pond fishing.They etts strawberry patch*
had very goo luck.According to Mar
Mrs.Ernest Robinsons mother,who
got Loungway the largest one Howard has been very ill,is gaining.
brought home was a 4 pounder.
Mrs.Gifford Welch called on Mrs.
Bessie
Welch Monday afternoon.
Mabel Peaco borrowed Lillie Skil
Edith
Butler took her son Donald
lings "gad-shoes" again and went off
to
Lewiston
Monday to have Dr.Lebel
to Norway.
Well,It's what we hear,- The Web extract a tooth.X-Rays showed the
ber family have been the very best jjaw had an acute infection.Dr.
Moore is treating it and when clear
ever all the week.
A recent guest at Belaye Cottage jDonald will again visit the dentist
to the young fellows disgust
asks,"Do they- milk the female oxen?"]Much
he has to stay in bed.
Arthur Peaco says it's good weath
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer and Mptand
er for hay,but if it doesn't rain
Mrs.Edwin
Grundberg spent Wednes
soon we wont have anything to eat
day in Gardiner.
from the garden.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Phillips en Ruth Knightly COULD be vacationing
tertained
Mrs.Almon Hirst
or. she might have gotten lost during for'SundayMr.and
dinner.
the Fourth of July o&Aebration.
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EDITORIAL
Ono day you pick up a magazine
and there is an article telling
you it*s a fine thing to go to
your physician twice a year ai d
have a thorough physical examina
tion,especially when you have
reached the 40 year mark. Ypu
think it over and finally decide
it's a good idea,so,after ah in
ward battle,your courage reaches
the sticking point and you makeap.
appointment.
h ?
On the day and hour named'you
approach the Doctor 's office wi th
a bpld stop,inwardly quaking? You
open the door timidly,look around
with a scared manner,smile feebly
at tho other occupants of the wait
ing room,find a seat and beghn
wondering what ails that woman;
that boy prabably has tonsils;
this poor man may have somethhgg
wrong with his liver.The rattle
of instruments comes to you faint*
lywyour insidos have a queer feel
ing and you think,"Gosh what do
you suppose Doo is doing to that
feller!" You continue to sit look
SBgRRg CORNER
ing over your fellow sufferers.
The Daily Vacation Bible School
Suddenly that boy with the in
starts July 29 at the Congregational
fected
foot comes out and its
Church.Hours from 9 A.M. to 12 M.
your
turn.You
step bravely into
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Tower of tho New
tho
inner
office
and nevor let
England Fellowship of Boston will
en
you're
shaking
inside.
have charge.All children are welcome.
Dec
says,"What
ails
you?"
Rev.and Mrs.Millerd Gile and fam
"Nothing",
you
rcply'JI
came for
ily called on Revrand Mrs.Keehlwetta
physical."
er in Bryants Pond Friday.
So ho takes a wicked looking
Alice Knight,Flora Corbin and Lil
gadget
and jabs your defenseless
lian Carro were in Oxford Tuesday.
car;when
no blood flows you.get
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossem called
yopr
ear
nearly squeezed off.
on Mr.and tirs.Adelbert Knight Monday
After
the
car episode there is
evening.
a
weird
black
cloth wrapped
Margaret MoAuliffe of Portland
round
your
arm
and that is tight
visited her parents Mr.and Mrs.F.J. .
ened
up
'til
you
most holler,McAuliffe recently.
your
blood
pressure
is registered.
Flora Corbin and Jerry Lamb were
Heart
Lungs,etc.
arc
given the
in Portland. Wednesday.
once
over
and
finally
you
hear,
The Vacation Bible School teaohers
"Well
you're
O.K."
will have charge of the Sunday morn
Relief flodds your soul and
ing service at the Church.
you
ride home on air.
Mrs.Ida Chapman was in the Maine
General Hospital in Portland for a
I enjoyed particularly the bit
week for treatment.
of
descriptive
narration contrib
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were in
uted
last
week
by "A Reader".She
Norway Wednesday.
(or
is
it
"he")
has a flair for
Mrs.Eddie Conners and children,
writing+Khy
can*t
we have more
Mary,Arthur and Billie of Roxbury,
from
the
same
pen?
The style was
Mass, are guests of her sister Mrs.
reminiscent
of
that
of Alphonse
Llewellyn Baker.
Daudet.'Member
those
delightful
Raymond Chapman,Llewellyn Baker
masterpieces
of
his
that
we had
and Merle Irout are cutting timber
in
high
schoolgh"La
Demiere
in Bridgton.lt is a government job.
Classe" and "La Ch^vre de M.
Mr.and Mrs+Willlam Ash were home
Seguin'*?
It filled me,as I read,
from Sweden over Sunday.
with
a
bit
of pleasant nostalgia.
Mrs.Uilliam Ash Jr.is planning to
"Another Reader"
visit her husband in New Jersey,soon.
Gertrude Barrows is looking fo'
Dear Friends:-Please accept my
ward to a visit from her cousin MLL<- sincere thanks for the beautirhl
dred Dudley of Portland.
cards and gifts which I have re
ceived
the past four weeks.
M r .and Mrs.Leonard Smith of lit.
Mrs.Charles Butler.
Vernon,Ohio and their daughter Alice
of Auburn,Wash, were in town last
The Butler boys,Fr&nk Gately
Thursday calling on friends.They
and Henry Hamilton went fishing
were overnight guests of Mr.and Mrs. on Moose Pond Saturday and brought
Erland Thurlow^They send their re
home a string of fine pickerel.
gards to all their friends.
GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Yes it is a good rain
just in the nick of time and every
living thing is rejoicing.
What was thought as the "clearing
off" shower was followed by a thun^
der shower and deluge of rain sel
dom seen.
Walking in my garden last night I
fancied what all the plants might be
saying when the welcome rain came
down after such a long dry hot spell
of weather.
The corn seamed to be unrolling
its leaves and was making preparation
tions to put on its best silks.
The beets were saying to each
other,"Don at this boat all!"
The carrots,waving their feathery
plumes across to the turnips said,
"We will be seeing you in a boiled
dinner this winter after all." To
which the turnips replied,"Yes,if no
more drouths than this turn up."
But a flourishing weed started to
say,just as I pulled it up,"We don't
mind a
Gertrude 1.Barrows
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BOLSTERS MILLS
OXFORD
Miss
Barbara Carlson of Arling^
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Boys and Mr.
ton,Mass.has
been visiting Miss
and Mrs.Robert Stone of Lynn,Mass,
Barbara
Spiller
for three weeks.
were week-end guests of Mr.Stone's
Mrs.Stella
Jackson
has been in
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Fred Stone*
town
the
past
week
selling
dresses^
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Stone and two
Diana
Lord,Lucy
Scribner
§nd
children have been visiting their
Bourdon Scribner took a tri^ to
parents Mr.and Mrs.Othe Holden and
the hospital Wednesday to have
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Stone.
Miss Barbara Cushman has returned their tonsils removed.
Lawrence Spiller and Norton Jill
to her home in Welchville.
son,who
have been haying together,
Mr.and Mrs.Dominique Caron (nee
finished
last week.
Jacqueline Dresser) are receiving
Barbara
Spiller visited her
congratulations on the birth of a
friend
Barbara
Carlson in Boston
eon,born Saturday at Saint Mary's
recently;whlle
there she talkd
Hospital in Lew&ston.
over
the
radio
and won a nice
Mrs.Beulah Staples has returned
prize.
to her cottage at Hogan Pond,after
Mr.and Mrs.Ashley Ellis,Maurice
receiving treatment at the C.M.G.
Ellis and Lillie Skillings attend
Hospital.
ed the wedding and reception of
Miss Alice Teague,Ass*t.Chief
Mr.and
Mrs.Edward Webber Wednesday
Nurse of the Veterans Administra evening.
a-ion Hospital of White River Junc
Barbara Carlsbn,Barbara Lard,
tion,Vt,,entertained the following
_
Barbara
Spiller and Laurine Lord
friends at her cottage the past week
wont
up
to Pinnoliwockle Point on
ends Dr.and Mrs.Frank BrozzHEBr.and
Crooked
River
for a picnic dinner
Mrs.Burns Foley and Miss Rita Mc
one
day
this
week.
Grath,all of Bostonytlasso
Mrs.Fannie Wight has returned
Mr.Francis Marcotte injured his
3
to
her homo,after spending the
arm and shoulder create severly.while
winter
with her daughter.
working on has log cabin.
The
Pike
house is open again
Mr.and Mrs ..Joseph Robinson are
after
a
months
vacancy.1t seems
spending the week at Old Orchard.
s
good
to
see
a
light
thore.
Err ast Greenleaf is doing the chores
while they are away.
If You Wore
inland Mrsnlatrick Belange of
If you wore busy being kind,
RoataHEMasseare visiting relatives
Before
you knew it,you would find
an town ER------------this week.
B
^
you*d soon forget to think *twas
BE THE BEST OF WHATEVER YOU ARE
true
by Douglas Malloch
T
That
someone was unkind to you.
If you can't be a pine on the top of
the hill
If you were busy being glad,
Be a scrub in the valla y - but be
And cheering people who are sad,
The best little scrub by the side of'Although your heart might ache a
the rill;
bit,
Be a bush if you can*t be a tree.
Youdd soon forget to notice itt
If you can at be a bush be a bit of
If you wore busy being good,
the grass,
And doing just the best you could,
And some highway happier make.
You'd not have time to blame some
If you can at be a muskic then just
man
be a bass Who's doing just the best he can.
But the liveliest bass in the lake!
If you wore busy being true
We can*t all be captains,we ire got
To what you know you ought to do
to be crew,
You'd be so busy you Ed forget
There's something for all of us horo The blundors of the folks you*vo
There's big work tp do,and there's
met*
lesser to do,
And the task you must do is tho near.< If you were busy being right,
You Ed find yourself too busy quite
If you canat bo a highway then just To criticize your neighbor long
be a trail.
Because he*s busy being wrong.
If you canat be the sun be a star;
-Author Unknown,
It isn*t by size that you win pr you
- ClT'A.R'LyS fall.New
Girdles
and Bandeaux of
Be the best of whatever you are I ^
Beautiful N Y L 0 N
Half the joy of life is in little Foundation
B
Garments and Brassieres
things taken on the run.Lot us run
Money Back Guarantee
if we must-even tho sands do that - "
"Personalized corsetry in your own
but let us keep our hearts young andh
home!"
our eyes open that nothing worth our Phone or Write
while shall escape us.And everything Mrs.S.M+McAuliffe - R.al,Oxford
is worth its whilo if we only grasp Otisfield 305 - 22.
it and its significance*

